Camp System Organ
Aug 19 67

Prof. O. C. March

Dear Sir,

If you require any more assistance from this part of the country (when spring opens) I'm watching for specimens and will give me a chance. I will do my best to please you in the future please answer as soon as convenient.

Yours very Respectfully,

George E. Egan
The Dallas Feb. 22, 1874

O Le Mars, City

Dear Sir,

I read your letter concerning that boy that was shipped in November from Le Sarsi to you. It was shipped on Charl Morris Stage the next morning after it arrived in Canyon and I will see S. Morris and find out where it is and let you know at my earliest possible convenience.

Very Respectfully yours,

Le Edgar.
Campbell, Oregon
March 14th, 1874
Prof. O. Marsh
New Haven
Dear Sir,

I write you some time ago concerning working for you the coming summer but received no answer. So thought perhaps you did not get my letter. If you concluded to send anybody out with Mr. Sneed and will give me a chance I will do my best to suit you. I suppose you have heard of the death of Mr. Evans who died on the 10th of February, the winter and spring so far has been very severe on all kinds
of Stock there are
a great many begin and
the storm still continues,
If convenient please answer
And Oblige
Your truly
Edgar

Write Wm. Shoos to Engage Edgar
at $3. per day. Also write
Edgar Apr 17th 74.